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,!of the man who tells on his neighbor, he’s generally worse himselfr !
i
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?# BEWARE #;
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of the store who constantly preaches about their honesty, and at the same time thinking everybody is dishonest 
We say that with prejudice. We are here to do business, but at the same time we don’t want to hurt any 
other house by any mean act or saying. Its a straight forward business we are doing. You’ll never hear us 
firing dirt at other stores. You’ll never find us trying to drown other smaller concerns by trying to throw false 

impressions upon their advertising. No, no, we’re building up a business on principle as well as honesty.
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l HI mi DECIDED IIME m iEvery department filled to overflowing. Your attention is now invited to our magnificent new stock of

MILLINERY, MANTLES and DRESS GOODS, also
50 MEN'S ULSTERS just to hand 1

and will be sold at rock bottom prices. The best selected and most desirable assortment of new styles now 
awaits your inspection We lead the trade. We challenge the County for
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY TIME
CT. ID. MILLER :!ï. v

3OUR MOTTO : We always lead but never follow ii
i

Miss Garfield, Mr. G. B. Boe’s 
pacer, Wingham, wou first money in one 
of the speeding contests at Godeich fair, 

on Wednesday.
The new water tank at tlie G. T R. 

station has been completed and is 
in use. The old tank that has stood for 
24 years was taken down.

A contemporary says that news paper 
subscriptions are infallable tests of men’s 
honesty. They will soonir or later dis
cover the man. If he is dishonest he 
will cheat the printer in someway—say 
lie has paid what he has not—declared 
that he has a receipt somewhere— or 
sent the money and it was lost in the 
mail—or take the paper and not pay 
for it—or move off, leaving it coroe to 
thg office he left.

M. Disch while engaged painting Mr. 
Klempp’s hotel, Walkerton. last Friday 
fell from the ladder to the sidewalk, 

I a distance of about 25 feet and met with 
I injuries which caused his death on 

Tuesday.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and 
■Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock- 
•et size contains twenty-five, only 2<;c. 
'Children love it. Sold at Peoples’ Drug 
Store, Mildmay, by I. A. Wilson.

I Ladies’ Safe jUisorkr !
IT ABSORBS EVERY DROP

f
«

Mr a. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
"Tenn. says, “Shiloh’s Vitalizer Saved 
My Life. I consider it the best remedy 
for a debilitated system I ever used.” 
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
it excels. Price 75 cts. For sale at 
Ahe People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, by 
J. A. Wilson.

now

“THE LADIES’ SAFE ABSORBER” is an article designed for the 
prevention of any disagreeable trouble under special circumstances. It 
is absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, and cannot become misplaced 
under any circumstances. It cau be worn without the knowledge of 
another when desired. It is simple and inspires confidences to the wo
man using it. It cannot possibly injure the health. It is medicated with j 

of the best and strongest Antiseptics, which gives it power to prevent , 
and destroy Putrefaction, or what is the same thing, the Bacteria upon ; 
which Putrefaction depends. We will positively guarantee “The Ladies' ! 

Safe Absorber” to be perfectly satisfactory or money refunded. It will 
be sent securely sealed in plain wrapper (with guarantee) upon receipt of 
price, 50 cents or 3 for SI.00, (which we guarantee to last for one year) I 

with full directions how to use.

We do not send Circulars but will in all cases refund the money if 

not entirely satisfactory.

A game of base ball was played in 
Port Elgin, ou Saturday between Skip- 

and Port Elgin clubs. The game 
fairly well contested and the score

ness 
was
being close made it quite interesting to 
the numerous spectators. The 
stood 19 to 22 in favor of Skipuess.

Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is the scoresays :

‘first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good. Price 50c. Sold 
:at Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. 
A. Wilson.
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An escaped lunatic, named Manly R.
Martin, created some amusement, for
the citizens, of Exeter, one day last | C. Donnelly, prop of the popular and 
week He claimed a relationship to the well-known Windsor Hotel. Alston,

......... . «**. r "*K
been insulted by her Majesty, wrote a Qarvey, Alliston. livery man, to use 
lengthy telegram to tlie Queen, iustruc- Chase's Ointment, which lie did, 
ting the operator to collect. He was cured, lias had no r- turn of them and 
soon taken in charge by the officials and highly recommends this Ointment

a sovereign cure for Pills.
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Relief in six nouas,—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
iu six hours by the Great South Ameri- 

Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
to pass this magic relief aud cure. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood 
purifier gives fi eslmess aud clearness, 
to the Complexion and cures Coustipa 
Hou, 25 cts, 50 ctR, $1.00. For sale at 
the People’s Drug store, Mildmay,by J- 

A. Wilson.

LADIES’ SUPPLY CO.
returned to London.

La Crosse, Wis.The common and ever-present warn
ing of kidney * rouble, back-ache and 

Home Journal, has written a book for weakness in back, ard quickly relieved 
” Successward: A Young by Dr. Chaco's Pills. The original and 

only 25 cents Kidney-Liver Pills. When 
all other remedies fail, they cur

Edward Bok, the editor of The Ladies-can

young met, 
man’sBook for young Men,” which the 
Revclls will publish in a fortnight. Tho 
book aims to cover all the important 
phases of a young man’s life : his busi- 

life, soc'al life, bis amusements, The Mildmay GazelleBLEEPING SICK PEOPLE 
TO REMOVE DISEASEness

religions life, dress, his attitude toward 
women aud the question of ids marriage 
This is Mr. Bob’s first book.

USED TO BE COMMON
11 kart Disease Relieved in 30 Min 

«jtks.—Dr. Vgnew's cure for the heart 
vivos perfect relief iu all eases of Or-
SC'^S^eteca” The “Ledger” a paper printed at 

It is a peerless remedy for palpitation, New Denver, B. C. says. “We piint 
Khortncss of breath, smothering spells, • every Thursday. Wet weather, snow 
l’aiii in left aide and all symptoms of a d ti or tl,e sheriff ncxer
diseased heart. One dose convinces. , Blluc6' ^ ... , . ,
Svl.i at Mildmay Drug Store. I hinders its publication. \\ e do not dream

of making a million hut expect to make 
1 a luxurious living. To accommodate the 
! public We do Job printing at prices that 

3Ü! ; do not discord witli tue despondent price

of silver."

wjOW TIS DIFFERENT. Poor, weak «ni 
watery blood is turned into rich, vita
lising and tissue building. The new dis-

"THE KIND THAT CURES."oovery, 
makes the change.

cott’s8 arilla until January 1st 1897,
mTÛSLS

jsaSkgp
I T1.CX also made an attempt to Ollier | -neverfaffing.
: Beau’s dry goods store, hut having' at- , $1 per bottle of

tractcd attention, made their escape.

THE BIG FOUR
RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA 
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS

m
I Ou Sunday moili ng about three ( 
i o’clock burglars broke into Laimuvs Some medicines cure mild cases—it takes the

I ..cuts’ furnishing establishment, carry- ! Me,, discovery in ^ie^i.nc.-^U 
; , , Sarsaparilla—to reach stubborn

ing away a large amount ot slock, 11- . where other modicinos fail because of its ditfer- 
j eluding a mi : aber of w riding Hi; is. encc. Contains now blood purifying prep- ie

6 FOR $5

forEB

i

An AjT.ropable Laxative and NEHVti IONIC. 
Bcl.I l>v" rtruggias or Boot by Mail. 25c., oOc., 
mid $.1.00 pei- package. Samples fioo.

l-Off-ACAga 1TW • TORONTO. One! EQMS3N, EUT ES i CO., ’
WHOLESALE AGENTS

It is supposed to be tlie work of pro
fessionals, an 1 as yet- nc clue lias boon 

ICO MSSSailS found as to their whereabouts. This 
i.iss Vv t) J.i is til0 third time this establishment has

been entered within a year.
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and HEAieSCOTT'S SKIN SOAP CLEANSES

For sale at the People's Lru# store 

by J A WiltttB.ktA»1-*'--• y •
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